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BR INGING N1'WS OF OUR SERVICE TO MILLIONS OF MEN BEHIND BARBED WIRE THRUOUT THE WORLD.

INSIDE THE WIRE
What are war prison camps like? - What is the daily program? - Do the pri soners
get enough to eat? - Do they get, and can they use, food and material sent to them? Do they v.ork? - What do they do with free time? - What sort of camp organization do
they have? - Are they well treated?
These are some of the questions asked of the War Prisoners' Aid of the Y.M.C.A.
In general , there is a remarkable similarity between camps in all countries due to
the 1929 Convention Relathte to the Treatment of Prisoners of War. In spite of this,
conditions, especially relating to camp programs, vary gre atly depending on the type
of camp. Priva tes may_ be required to work, in which case their free time is limited
to evenings an d Sundays. Offic e rs can do what they please with all the ir time .
Civilian internee s work only if they volunteer . Conditions in a given camp often
vary, depending on the r e lations betwe en prison ers and guards and on the l e adership
existing among the prisone rs,
With this understanding, let me answer some of the questions asked us, based on
a camp which I visited in Germany and where there are now a number of American prisoners of war.
Stalag VII-A is an enlisted men's camp, located about 40 miles east of Munich
on a plain in view of rollin g hills -- an agricultural area. The camp, built since
the war be gan, cons i sts of briclc and stucco barrack s lined with plywood. Each barrack, furnished with three-deck wooden bunk s cove red with straw-filled sacks and
blankets, accorronodates about 300 men. Space for. thr e·e or four tab les with benches is
left on one side . Two l a r g e stove s f'urnish heat wh en necess a ry. Such uniform barracks, str etche d i n orderly r ows, constitute a pris on e r of war city for a bout 100,000
American, Briti sh , Polish , w ench , Yugos l a v, a nd other s o l di er s. I n t h is drab town
there is a c ombination church--tI1ea ter-assemb ly hal 1 for 500 ; a hos pita l for minor
illna sses and injuries, a f ootba ll field, and a "town s qua re 11 • The wide paved street
has loud s p eakers at frequen t intervals so that the 64- p i e ce orche s tra ca n broa dcast
to the entire camp -- n ot to the o utsid e world. The four-square camp is, as always,
enclosed by hig h barbed wir e ente,n glements and fence s , and at each corner is the
domina ting watch towe r with s earchlight an d ma ch ine guns.
Come with me to visit the c am p~ We enter the imposing ba rbed wire gate. To the
left is the Commandant's Office and t h e 11 ci ty services " - post office , pa rcel inspection and distributio n , censor ship bur eau , and super-viso r's o f fic e for a thousand or
more working pa rti e s. Running a city of this size i s no mean job, We inte rview the
Commandant, g e t our permit chocke d a nd s t ampe d, and with an inte r preter start out.
We pa ss, f or the moment, three hospi t al ba r rac k s on the r ig ht of Ma in Street and
enter the next barrack , Her e are found 300 l<rench non-commi s sioned officers. The
barra ck chie f is a professor law at Dijon University . Nearly all of th es e men are
Uni-versity men. Are they studying? No; "can't study in such a crowded stuffy place -

no books, no spirit ." We tell what ' s b eing done in other camps and countries. Finally the spark kindl es, "If ;{OU can get us book s, we will try. " (Later we learn
t hat t hat s hort conversation starte d a process that brought toge t her in one camp
French n on-coms from all over Germany . They organized t h eir camp university and secured t he co oper ation of a neighbori ng German Un iver sity .)
Whil e we are talking to t he Fren ch n on-coms , our co lleague Mr. Erik Berg, a
Swedi sh "Y" Secr etary who is now on t he War Prison ers' Aid sta f f , has a dramatic experience . For months, at the request of German musicia ns, he had be en looking for a
we ll-known Fren ch pianist who h a d given a concert · in Mun i ch just befo r e the ,var
sta rt e d. In tha t ba rra ck he finds his man t (Resu l t - the Ger man musicians r ent t he
be st gr and piano t o be f ound in Muni ch , an d the Camp Commandant sends the Frenchman
with a t ruck t o Mun ich to ge t it, Twice a week therea ft er a conce rt was br oa dcast to
the camp f rom the camp conc ert hall, )
In the next ta. rra ck, we disco v er 130 Roman Ca.tho lic students of t heolo gy. From
t hem we learn detail s co ncer ning the extent of t he ir educati on , end t heir wish to
continue pre pa r i ng for their pr ofes s ion. · (With the se f'actsm we l a t er s ecur e from t he
leading Cardina l in Fran ce, books and mat er i al which enab l es t his gr oup t o pur sue
t heir studies. )
Nex t we vi s i t t he Poles. It ha ppens to be the b i rthday of the l eading Pole, who
had be en a member o f the Wa rsaw Y.W.C,A.
We must a t t end hi s b i r thday ce l ebrationt
We do, Never will we f orget t hose open-faced Polish san dwiche s and t he coffe e in a
prison camp , o f fered by men whose homeland _ i s overrun , whos e loved one s are dead or
scattered!
Nor will we forg et his wo r ds as at t he en d of the day we wal k towards
the gate, '~ er mind if y ou can' t send us Poli sh book s , or even foo d. J ust let t he
'y ' repre sentat ive come in here and walk up and down t h i s Main Street. Eve ry time he
does it the morale of the camp rise s. 11
In the open ai r , the camp orchestra plays for us , bidd ing f arewell. We l eave
the barbed wire behind us, but carry away a clear r emembr an ce o f the parting r emark
of one prisoner - 'We a re free men whi le we l is ten t o that mus i c . 11
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You will be inter e st e d t o know that in Stalag VII-A the "Y" ha s furni she d many
of the books f or the large camp l ibrary and the t exts f or study course s, as we ll a s
most of the instruments fo r tho or chestra. The l ast r eport f rom this c~p t e lls of
l e cture course s, theatricals , concerts , a mal e choir , mandolin cl ub, handicra ft club ,
a thlet ic s, movin g pi ctures, and r e ligi ous ser v i ces. Equipmen t for the se a ct ivi tie s,
inc luding t he moving picture projecto r, s ports s u ppli e s, and mater ial s for both
Roman Cathol ic and Pr otestant ser vices , wa s made avai l a bl e through the Y.M.C.A.
Can a -man keep f:i,.t an d sane in a pla ce like t h i s ?
hope, and vision,

Ye s -- if he has faith, and
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THIS NEWSCAST COMES TO YOU FROM THE WAR PRISONERS' AID OF THE WORLD'S COMMITTEE OF THE
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS SN, , 347 MADI SON AVE., NEW" YORK CITY (HDQ: GENEVA, SWITZERLAND)
WAR PRISONERS' AID OF THE Y,M. C.A, I S A PARTICIPANT IN THE NATIONAL WAR FUND IN C,

HERE AND THERE WITH WAR PRISONE;RS I AID

FLASHt -- "Major Murra Oflag 9
0 RMANY) states Canadians Americans pleased
finding baseballs i n camps.
1:11.nounced thanks due YMCA," This welcome news haa
just reached us by cable from Geneva this a.tte:rnoon, just as we go to press. It
seems as though the Dodgers will not be the only ones running bases this summer.

**** * **** ** ** * **
KENYA -- Alfredo Wood, Argentine · secretary serving in East Africa, reports that •
he has visited eleven of the twenty-one camps in Kenya. His work has been greatly
fac ilitated by the British East Africa Command. The problem of securing My supplies
in East Africa is gravely compl icated by the fact that the whi te population has quadr upled since the war began.
However, encouraging progress is being made. Shipping oompSI1ies in Buenos . Aires
have contributed space worth several hundred do l lars in order to send supplies from
the Argentine to East Africa. These supplies include musi cal instruments, religious
supplies and vestments for Roman Catholic services, large quantiti es of basketballs,
volley ball s , ibotball s, soft balls, indoor game s, dramatic make-up equipment, handicraft tools and supplies, Italian text books and books i'or general reading, as well
as educati onal suppl ies .tbr hundreds of Italian prisoners of war. Extensive Md invaluable service has been rendered in :making these arrangements, and purchasing the
materials by the Continental office 9f the South American Federation of the Y.M.C.A,

* ******** *** * ** *
MEX I CO -- Mr. Walter Taylor, general secretary of the Y.M. C.A. in Mexico City reports that two of his associates delivered.to civil internees in Mexico during April,
books, athletic equipment , clothing, stationary, and mus ic , valued at over five thousand Mexican pesos. Mr. Taylor reports that among the internees ore many hi&1lY educated and t rained men and they already have a considerable educational program.

** ** *** * * *

******

AUSTRALIA -- Mr. W. F. Woodcraft, National Secretory of tho Y.M. C.A. for Australia writes that he has organized a special Y.M.C.A. Jewi sh Committee to serve Jewish
internees in Australia. The report indicates that there are four secretaries giving
full or part time to oa.111p visitation in Australia. A new departure in service to internee s is indicated by the fact that a mo bile unit has been purchased for the use of
one of these secretaries.

* * *

****

* *

*******

U.S.A. -- Dr. David R. Porter will join the staff of War Prisoners ' Aid of the
Y.M. C, A. on June 15th, to have charge of educational work for prisoners of war.

